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*S1aAaSflawMAW AND SEORMThAaT
'Y concur in the recopimsnda-

n that the army be increased to its
sMaxImum of thirty thtousanul

*. Do they thirst foi blood?
HON. JAMI'Es iL. Pt'UnI NAS Ur,"
eteiUnited States Seznator fron

Alabama, to fill the late
,

Senao
lintl' kteXpired term11. lIev wag

born in Georgia in i81, atind noved Io
Ala it the 1gC of four. Left an

o'phan at (leven, he rodhe tho mitail
rout* Itl ordler to get 111oney to 1"tend
ochoof. After clerking in a store
whilehe studied law and sticcessrity
practised it. En ering politicy, ho be-
came a Congressman belre the war,
andthen ente.ed the First Ala b1n.i
Retgimento.s a pilvate, and served inl
t4e ranks until elected to the cn ired-
erate Congress, W here h, srved near-
ly two terms. Iiis ebiarnieter and
ability are said to be of the liiglhebt
order.
W3V9 ARE GILAD -TO SEE T.'LVI Northern
rms are hastening to dedy reports

that they discharged emplo (.! 1f.r
voting the Democrat ic ticket. A montg
Lter~e, the Singer Sewing Alchine
Company, the Clark Sowing Threid
Company, and Messrs. aitte,, Reed
And Cooley were iiplicated. Whet her
they (lid or not, we cainnot say, biut
their vehement deniaLl of it shows t u.t.
they are afraid of the Solid Santh that
is the solid businiess of the South.
Were these Northern emiployers morer:-
ly Reopublicans it wvould mak1ie nlogreat
difference, but, most of 1heim displayed
their loyalty by the most ont rageons
abuse of Southern people. Tho Sout h

J should make its power felt by refising
to patronize these patriots who vilify
thom in one breath and then solicit
0ustoM in the next.

Pencing-Out lusiness.
The new management. of tihe Green-

Vlle & Columbiat Itailroad havigty
broken up the Western freight routevia the Air-Line Railroad, the follow-
Ing order has been Issued:

ATLANTA & CIIAni.orE
AIn-LINE RAILWAY,GENERAL FluSIonT OFFICE,ATLANTA, GA., Nov. 17, 1880.

Commencing this date, the Atlanta
& Charlotte Afir-LIno Iallway will de-
0hine to receive an freight destined
for stations on the Greenville & Co-
lumbia Railroad, Blue liidge Iailroad,Columbi, S. C., and points onl the
Wilmington, Columbia & AugustaRailroad.

This action Is forced upon us by theroads named refusing to pay chargesand receive such freights 'from this
company at Greenville and Seneca.

R. D. CAUPNTUR,General Freight Agent.
These railroads are warrinig with

each other as if only railroads were
concerned and shippers had no rIghts,
't ie time to teanh the corpOrtions tha{
the people are their masters, an~d thai
Ahoe convenience of the public nust bc
teonsulted. More tihan ever is th(JRailroadj Commissioner neceded. We
ope the Legle'ature will not be
playunshm in *ebe mattier, but will vot<
agood salary so as to make him inde.

pencinut.
4 Thankegiving Day.

To-day has beenm ret aparit by- th<
Preid(Int andut by ihIe Go'vernors of ih<t

dlifferenat States, amontiOI{Ihem ( over(noi
Jleter, as a day t eneral y-i:.
Ing. Yestendh and-ia:n.yblers 'all over' the an h,l :lih I t -ida
the nationial hiit a id i teu:in: i
.;will smoke antd stenin i on theonms o:
dingecr tables. IDiwn So~uth we d.on'g
eat1)ptmpkin pies, w hiiei va bI'thIl
trute reasont thtat thei Nonih dl4t: noe
trust us5, and~verwv tnany lhave no titr
keys wherewit h to driivate ialate
roie'n w(tiewvl:at hh hy log.cn

tcltousl Con.i et 1 v-.:ano

have.' as5 tinneh to eat r l.a .: lwet
necross t he linte, we ennliamr't d. -le- r~ie.
turnt thanitks initlonr own wa.I * 11r
blessings voittchatired to i U ii *, 1

enjoy the boomt that glhkleite-d om1
hiearte last, wNintetr, but it is modterasmb
.good, andil .tigid~be mneth wor(e,l.

we will not Iose anyt i, andmaliittt
add afew pennL'tiiesu to onr noitoowii el
fliedpurses. As to po)litit', w< did nio:
wltt with Ii ancock, butt we aet Ii ai;otu
untd a gOod State ticeket. itad a L egisiaa
turo that will do what is rig~ht tfor th<n
whole peopile. No plaugnes ori pe i.
lences have vexed us, on thmecontrarythme general health of -the .people hau
been reasonably goodl. WV.o can in-
dulge in tihe hope, despite the op~inionttof Alex Stephents and( Jiadical organs
that the worst has been) passed ajid th<
Eouth is again on the tip)ward pathm
'We canntot expeOct to in~vcase oui
store by any large ratio, but we cat
reasonably indulge the hope) tnat litth
by little money and pepulationi wi)'
come in from abr~oad and abide witi
us. For all tinae reasons it is eii
nenltly proper that we should retutri
thanks to an all-wise Providenne foi
his goodness and b~enedeene,

IHouICID AW Rocx HILr,-WhiEhandling cottou on the depot platforaratt Rlockilhl last saturday June Maesoy and Allen Hall, both colored
were having a friendly tussle, whm
the former becoming enraged" seize(
a heavy iron Bash weight and advanc-
ed upon llall, sa'.inug, "''ll knock youid-n brains out.1 Hall retreated aumcoming against a cotton bale, wau
struck on thme throat under the chtinfrotu the effets of which hie diecabout 2 o'clock Sunday mornting. Thmibones oft the throat wore broken, anm* the unufortumnato man is s~ld to hmava
d4qiniagonies,.

PUVAt Bidaina mw into se mepubu-
Vfr9m 1Uhtoago Times.The: .WA iqa Mentor la distires-Iog n iold 1is well. So Isqud4410, re the little Gp'lelds.The ial ponghing is satiefactorilybrong writh. The pigs sae dnoening.two dlored servitor. wqx fatwith cheer and grow goodnaturedlylazy. fhe trouble isn't that way. The

wory is with the ihrniturc, the car.
pets, snd all the rurail splopdors of theentor-mntsion equipment. It was
splek span new last spring. And now
whait conditiont is i lin? Ready for
the secoid-ha nd-nay, the teith-hand
--shop. There hitye been too manyvisitors recentiv; too mtch relic-hunt-jm., too nitt 1pd. A correspondentnmotes: "The fiullux of delegates and
single visitor.s at Moletor sooi beganatnd h1:s contmitued ever since. General
Girfild an(d his wife were of so socia-
ble a disposition that they rejoicedtmuch when their friends began to
collie In; but there is a limit to all
thigus, and It is generally believed
herein Clevelaind that the going of
deputations to Mentor for congratula-
(ory purpo.-,s sh1onll11now cease.
General Gaileld and his witf will saynothing to check the visitR, but the
wOrIn an1(d muddied carpets and furni-
tureo1 the iatinsiui, vhiicli i brief time
ago were frest'h and new. and the
stripped garden and orcharils, where
relic:-huantelIVr 1111d apple-!oVers were
daily at wm, pladinly (-,]fssthe sad
tale of* to() may callrs."' Yet the
l.ntorlin arle not without, cheer.

Mir. (hl-Ilh'i' Salary i<4 about, to jump11fro n,t $.)0,000 per annotittut
and the eallerie 1e will have at the
Wlite louse will h the ruinling of
the countiry'sl'urnititre, not his. As
com11pensa(tiofiow the ills sh1e now e-
(Iu1e1s 1in, say, t he matter or broken
crockery, midaimo, of MAentor', will
haivc. the satisihetion of to% ing with
that elegant,n1111(l expentsiVe s'et of china
which Alistrests 1layes ordered from
lurope to the great scadail of good).;(.IIocrat s. ()ni the whole there is
good reasoi why the Garilelds should
not worirv excessivelv about the Irre-
parable (iamaloge to tlicir carpets.
SAM HIOI'sTON'S LOYALT.-The ro-mnantce of the life of General SamHouston ex-Governor, ex-Senator,ex-Pres~ient of' Texas, lia often beentold. The story has been revived in aletter to the Nev York Tribune fromthe Rev. Dr. George W. Samsoni1

formerly president of Columbian Col-
lege, W asington, who was IIouston's
gastor during his senatorship. Dr.
Samson iolly vouches for the authen-
ticity of the story of Houston's first
marriage and his flight to the Chei o-
kee country when lie found that his
bride was really enamored of another
and had wedded him under duress-a
piece of such exceptional chivalry that
all who heard of it thought. Houston
was insane. Dr. Samisoti contributes
a now anecdote ibout the old Texat In
connection with Lincoln and th3 out-break of the civil war. We give it inhis own words:
"Wheni secession inI tl wta M-lowing i a4me, Sam Housto wiasalmost alolno III opposing it, In openwords and iI direct acts. When in

varIed companies the remark wasdropped that Lincoln would not be
peaceably inaugurated, Houston firm-hy said: 'The man that attempts to
prevent it shall walk over mny deadbody I' True to his word whoen onthe day of inaugurationa viettes wereat every street corner where the pro-cession was to p~ass, close upl to theleft side of the carriage in which Lin..coln stat, with B~uchtanan on his right,the tall form of Hlouston, mountedand artned, was seen throughout thewhole rotet, pressing so closely up tothe wheecls thIat nto man could have
passed between. Such a record shouldset aside any suspicion that Iloustoa
was not in every' relation a model ofloyalty. Retiring to the bosom of hisfamnily lhe livcd two years in vet an-other political exile ; but adored ini his
failyh, and not 'an alien fr~om the
Commouinwealthi of the redeenmed.'"

Soimlin~g's de(.teiainai~t itat carriedNewi York," says one of IKelv's pa--~l'l'rs.Ti si osac of* R~elly's
enevrto cvei'ir npl the fact thitNew iork was c'arr'ied by thme lepub-heiaits inI e. >ntSI'hlee of' John Kelly's

reaL'isoni .to t h imocr'at ic partv. Butit wvill not dto. New York wvascarried
for Ihie Repubiilielmsg by the twelvehaousandc (Garitield electoral tickets
that were bunched with the Tammaanylocal tickkel s in Tlammitany hialt, and s'o
setit out. to thle Tamumany booths and
t hence. servedl to Taitmmany voters on
hei r wvay~to Ithe polls. TIhe'se Garfilid
tickets buinec with Tamzmnyt tickets
were sent into election (listrtie&' where
the 'l:Taimanyt voters mare igntoraint,haough falibrattl to Tiamnlmanya. fThese
vo t ely, imable.. to sertiize thir ow.itbiallouts, deV14mEith- on the Tamianty
neems1 Iio lput l'th ightt papers'k in theirhiial s, :i '' itee ts bet rayed. 1\fanyother', et, I~l~eocat s noC douibt voted
the wIaole Repiublicn ticket as t heiro e;'oanns of 'utileient ly showinghow deep.j wasi t heiri Scornt of Kelly
an~oft t'ie paty) thant sumrreunders it'swill to such a cr atuire; buit whatebeetedIGariel was that. a mtass of
t wel ve' ihonsanid Repuicanmm ticketsbunchelitd withithet Tainmmn tickets.-
\cm .York 11er ad.

miotnd //isp(atch gives some curilous
antd muterest ing iinformantlion as to time

en. residients. Itsays: Genteral
Waushingutonu was a commniea~nt In
thme P'rotestant Episcop~ah Chaurcht. Joltn
Adatns' religion was confinmed to the
Tent Commandmtents and the Sermonotn the Mounit. Thtopias Jefferson dit-to. Madisona was a Pr'inceton studett
andt etuadiedh thtoroughhy the evidenices
of Chrtistianity; but lie atnd Miontrewere both rather "liberal" in their
creed, we judge. John Quincuy Adams
was a Uni tar'ian. as were Pierce, Fill-
mre and Vamn Bureni. Neithter, we
think, laid mucoh claim to bzeing relf-glens. Gleneoral Jackson made ain openi
p rofessiotn of roligion in his last day.Harrisoni was Episcopalian, we thin k.Polk was a Presbyterimau atud GeneralTAyloir anm Episcopalian, but nteithor acommunicatnt, we think. Buchlanan
was not, a churchm member, we believe.Linicoitt wva killed in a theatre oniGood Friday. lie professed nmo roll-gioni, but was, It is supposed, an atthe-'1st. G.1rant Is so bard a ease and sowelt known that 've uneed not. say that
hle Is not a church nmombeir. Mr.
Ihayes' wife Is a Northern Methodist,buit lhe does nmot behog to any chiurch.Mr. Garfield Is a muemiber of' the Dis-
eiples' Church. Anmdrew .iohnsotn wasat onehperio)d of his life a consistet
Methodt, but left the chuirch, wethInk. Tyler was a commtunicant inIthe Protestanit Episcopal Church.

EPyyour subscription.

TnP, s PENgtoN FUK,.-The suggestion of the New YorkTines to rase a fund of $260,000 or$800,000 by vpluntary conti'ibutions'for the prp080 of providing a kind ofpenbion IV behalfof ex-Presidents ofthe United States, does not seem tohave been regelved with much favor.
So fhr the 2Vnes acknowledges sub-scriptions Agoregating $9,100, ofwhich $6,000 a 'on ex-Eovernor Ed-win D. Morgop, of New York, not tobe binding, however, unless $2b0,000shall be subsoribedI before the first ofJan.a..ry next. lion. John H1. Starin,of New, 'subscribes $2,600; Mr. (Yeo.Jones, of thle Now York Times, toil-
ders a conltriitionl of $1,000; Post-
imaster .Jaines one of $260; the Hon.Ansoi G. McCook also one of $260,anld ex-Judge A. J. Dit.eihoefer, in
subsciibinig $100, says; "I am movedto do this the more readily becatiso thefirst benelciary will be tle illiptrious
general who conquered the rebellionand filled the office of President for twosuccessive terms."
TnE LIEN LAw.-Judgo Hudson

recently rendered an important deci-silon in the case of William 11. Mo-Connell vs. A. F. Kitchens, w bich was
a case where the cotton of defendanthad been attached by plaintiff tintlerauthority of the Act of March 4, 1878,which Act gives the vendor of suip,plies a lion upon the crop of vendeeunder certain provisions. III the casein question Judge ludson decidedthat. the written agreement prescribedby the statuto as a ne6cessary formalityto the creation of a lion, must be anagreement signed by both the personfurnishing the supplices and the personreceiving then, otherwise it has noforce and effect. Aln appeal has beeitaken from this coPstruction of thelaw and the Supreime Court ivill set-tie the matter if our Legislature does
not repeal the statute at the presentsession.-- Chester Bulletin.
MEXICAN WAH PENISONs.-The sur-viving soldiers of the Mexican warand their friends wE imake one moreeffort to get their pension bill passedbefore the expiration of the prcsentCongress. The Senate bill now stands

on theo calendar of the Senate as aspecial order, and the House billstands at the head of the calendar in
committee of thje whole. All throughthe last session the Republicans inboth houses threw obstacles in the
way of (lie passlage of the bill when-
ever it was taken up for action. The
principle objection made to it was thatJefferson Davis would be included inits provisions. Now that the electionis over they may not care so muchabout this, but as Mr. Davis has saidthat lie did not care to be a benetlciarvof tie bill, fthe Democrats may enfWhrhim to be excluded, if the point shouldbe again made by the Republicans.

CLERK'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

OOUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
B. Hawley R1obertson, as Executor offIin Ln Will andTestanilt of Jesse
Wirick, Deceased, Plaintiff, againstElizabeth Wirick and Others, Dc-
fbndants.

IN pursuance of

an order of the Courtof Commion Pleas, made !in theabove-stated case, 1 will offer foi salebotbre the Court House door in Winns-boro, on the first Monday in Decemi-
ber next, within thie slegal hours of
sale, at public outcry,' to the highestbidder, the tollowing-described prop-erty, to wvit:

All those certain pieces, parcels or
tracts of lanid lyinbg, being and situatein the County of ienirtlcl d, in the Stateof South1 Carolina, containing in thewhole fifteen hundred acres, mnore orless, bounded by lands of JT. 8. Chap-
poll, 11. H. Robertson, Thlomnas E.Smith, Elizabeth Wirick, 0. 1F. Chap-
pell, Isliaus Graddick, R. N. Lowranceand1( otheors, and having such shapes,marks, butts and boundaries- as are
more fully shown on a plat of resur-
vey thercof made by B. II. Robertson,D. S., on the 3ist day of December,A. D). 1878, anud now on file in theofice of the Clerk of the Court of

The above'-ment~tioined land has been
divided into4 several tracts, and these
tracts will be sold separately, as fol-
lows:

I. Tract A, the "Hlome Place," con-taining one hundred ansd ninety neres,
more or less.

II. Tratt B, the "Taylor Place," con-
taining one hundred and forty-five
acres, more or less.

ill. Tract C, the "Piney WoodsPlace," containing one hun'dred and
eight ae, more or less.
V.Tract D, the "Martin -Place,"containing 0one hundred and teln acres,more or less.

V. Trc E, the "Jacob WiriekPlace," conltainling two hundred and
eighty acres, mnore or loss.

VI. Tract F, the "Hermanmn WirickPlace," contaiingil 0one hunlldred and
twenty-five acres, more or' less.
VII. '.'ract G, the "Cook Plach,"containing onle hundred and twelvoacr'es, nmore or loss.
VIII. Tract 11, the "Old HomePlace,," conltainig two hnundred andfilly-cight acres, mnore or less.

TERMs OF SALE:
One-thIrd of the purchase-money tobe paid1( in cash, and the balance in two

equal annual instalments fiom day ofsale, with interest from saidI day, jaya-ble anlnually until the whole of thep~rincill, and insterest shall be paid;-the int'rlhaser to give for suchi balance
a bond secured by a mortgage of the
premises sold, and to pay for all neces-sary papers.

Clerk's Office, W. II. KERR,Winnsbor'o,'8. C., C. C. C. P. F. C.Nov. 12, 1880.

E. R. STOKdE
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER

-AND--

GENERAL BOOKBINDER,
ASmoved opposIte (lie city Hall,
. hre lie isi fl'ly prep~arod, withfirst-elss workmen, to do all kinds ofwork in hia line.

BLIANK BOOKS RULED to any patternand bound in anyv style desired.
My fclties and long acquaintance withthe boNIness enable meC to gtuaranteesatisfaction on orders for Btlank Blooks,Railroad Books, and Fonks for the use ofClerks of Conrt, Shiermff4 Probate Jndges,Masters in Equity, and other counts ofni-cials. Pamphlets, Miagazines, Music,Newspapers and Perioctals and all kindsof publications bound on the most roa.sonable terms and in thie beat manner. Allorders promptly attended to.

Main street, opposite ew OKHal,Cootlumabla, 8. 0
21

.SPECIAL NOTICES.
#332AAW OF M)noua.-.One thOusnd dollarsif,1gOlwill tO prid for every gralh %t niercuryVu i sub

1
d MY A-

rglata in t lcoat3F,"
E FALA. ,March 6, 1878.Mr L Shoenlfeld- Ir-I take- ineastrelnstati that Ihovus e biedicated w)cFeeld both on horses and cattle, and with greAtSuccess, e oIally on a very poor. cow, whichI boughtaaucton. She give now. over twogallons of milk, with at good pro lot Of p-creasing. Not withstanding the prqjtdtce I en-tortained for other powders that ad tried,and which proved wortaless, I do not hesitatoto endorso your invention as bein alliu01 im for It- -P. T. 8HAu Antlemen-Uld have rjvenshoe9nPeek tw your horses, an find that sallyoucan oltim for it. Yours truly,

CHAPMAN- DAVIS,Propr's Livery and Sale Stables. -4d st., Ma'con,Ga. Sold by the Drugglsta of this county.
11OLYUiU GA., NOV. 26,181?.DR. J. 0. MOFIETT'r ar Sr-Sinco learn-ing its value, I always keep your TFeethinaethin Powders) in m house, and considert an Ind spensabl medic no for small children.I hace knei,, ft to remove teorrns tohen all oiqerrentedies ad/idled. M. M 3100 ft

olerk Uity council.COLUMBUS, GA., Feb. 0,1878.DR. 0. J. #IOFFHIcT-Dear Doctor-We cancommend your Teethina (Teothing Powders) asthe most satisfactory prescription we ever usedfor tho loose bi)wels or eruptions of our chil-iren. They have saved sie many dollare'in doctors'bill.. Yours truly,
.T IIATOIER,Of firmof McGehee a Hatcher, Warehouse andCoinwession Mlerchants.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
and other affections of the kidneYs and bladderaro sometimes brought on and often aggravat.ad by tle nleglect of thle snmptonms,which, if taken In time would no doubt In amajority of cases yield to treatment. No inedi-cite is soV.etll suited for this as Hankin's Com--und Exiractnuchu and Juniper It is a re-)able healmintonic to the parts, allays Irita.tion, and res res halthy action.Prepored only by Hunt, linicin & Lamar.Drugists, Atlanta, Ga., and ti sale by allDruggts. '* GA., Dec. 1, 1877.I have sold Rankin's Buchu and Juniper forten ears, and it has always given univers-lsatifacilon, proving the most valuablo prepa-ration of the )dnd on the market.

F. 0. MATS,Druggk't,
Messrs. Lamar, Rankin & Lamar; Gentlemon:Mr wife had been troubled for several monthswith Bronchitis, and during that time tilednearly cvery thing imaginble without. theslightest benefit. A frient of hers to whom Imntloned It told me to get a bottle of Brower'sLung Iestorer, which I died. and less than onebotl cured her entirely. I will recommend itto all wio are simnilarly affected.Yours very truly,

NATHAN 0. MUNROE
MACON, GA., March 1, 1880.Messrs. Lamar, Itankin & Lamar, Dear Sirs-I had frequent, hemorrhago before using yourConsumptive Cure, and ad been treated byDr. Crowell Johnson and other skilled physt-clans without being relieved, and after' usingthree bottles of your Brewer's Lung Itestorer,the honorrhnge was stopred, and I h've neverhad one since. I am nowla bettor health thanbelore, and feel It my duty to state to the pub-tie the effects of your wonderful Consumptivecure on me. Yours truly,

Mrs. H- G AVANT.TAYLOR COUNTY.This Is to certify that I have hnd Asthmafor t-hirty-live years and used it great manydiilerent kinds of nedicines Was treatted byDr. Holton five years without ilnting relief. Ithen used your Brewer's Lung Itestorer undfound In it a permanent cure,Very truly yours .z. J- PARKS.sold by all Druggists in this county.
PI A le

0904 Rteasqu9fnq the Doetor' Falt,
MUNRo , March28,1850.We have for tWolve months been proscribing1. 8. S. ("Swift's Syphilille Specific") in thereatnient of Syphil s and many other diseases[or which it is recommended, an' are frank tosay that, the results have been noit. satisfacto-ry, not having been disappointed in a sIngleInstance. wot.hinkc. for al diseases for Wvhtchit is recommnendledg it. stands. without a peer,rand that the medIcal pofessilon will soonor orlater, be forei to acknowlete it in' 1 treat-meat of the 5yp)hitt, tu all stagec sra i g anon. N.L ALI.OWAY. M. D.

ATLANTIA. GA .. N'ny 22, 18-9.One of oir worka ha d a bad case of Syph.tis, of aive y'anis' staie ug, andt wvas cured en.!lrely With "Swf~ Syphi sitice acile." lie

nowv to all apuearance x. and in his own b'hiet,sound and wel. wM. It. & T. W. HIOoPElt.I'l E Sw 1FT SPECIFIC COMPY, P'roprle-

torn, Atlanta Ga.
Sold by all JruggIsts.Call for a copy of *'Young Men's Friend."

FRESH UROCERIES!I
UJIGARS, assorted1. Coff'ees, Rio,&La uayra aiid Old Gov. Java.

Rio am~ Old Gov. Java Roasted.
Teas, Black, 1Imporial, Gunpowderanld Youlng ilyson.

CANNED GOODS.

Pears, Peaches, Pineapples, To-
matoes, Salnon, Corned Booe DeviledUlnii and Trurkey*, Sardines, &c.
Macaroni and Cheese, Ginifer Pre-

serves, Pin H-ead Oat Meal, CoopolGleltatine, Mustard, Black Pepper anldNutmnegs.
Bald wiln Catsup, Cross & Black-

well's Chow Chow, Emlpire ChowChowv, Assorted Pickles, Lea & Per-
ri's Worcestershilro Sauce.

3. F. MIcMASTER & CO.
sept 14

GREAT

I NDUCEM ENTS

E have nowv in store the largeststock over purchased by us,and which will be disposed of at low
prices.

Dry Goods,
Clothing, Hat ,

Shoes, Groceries, Bridles.
Saddles, Harness, Red Leather,

Harness Leather &c.

We are not given to "BLOWING,"
but can truthfully say we are of'er-
ing solid bargains, and will be glad
to see you.

sep20U. G. DESPORTES.

Clothing I Men, Youths andBoys, well mn e, good quality andalways cheap i price.
SnnMan & amms~,.

STATE OF SOUTH 0AOLUNAs
OUNTY OW J F14a1rMI

aq Ot Ir
JC011rfOOfoii Ple'as, mnfi ~efthe above-stated case, I wil oer forsale before the Court House dhor lthWinnsboro, on the first Monday iobDeceiber next., within the legal hoursof sale, at public outerv,. to, tle high.oet biddqr, . the fMliniug.-describedpropertyi'to wit:
All that piece parcel or tract of landIt, HTei an4 4tua.t Mfi tho-Countv.of rfiel in the State of South.Carolina, coutahlug one hundred hndeighteen ai'es more or less,. re re-.sented by the letter Con a plat ofre.

survey made by U. 11. Robertson,'D.S., on the 11th day otJauttary, A.. D.1879, of the lands of Thomas Richard.
son, deceased, and having bueh shapes,marks, -butts ant boundarles as aro
more Ailly shown on the said plat.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-third of the purchase-money tobe paid in cash, and the balance in twoequal annual instalments f'om the dayof sale, with interest from said day,iayable annually until the whole of

t1 n'inolpl and interest shall bepaid the purchher to ive for suchbaance a bond seotped y a mortgageof ,te premises sold, and to pay for all
necessary papers.
Clerk's Office, W. H. KERR,Winnsboro, 8. C., c. C. P. F. C.Nov. 12 1880,
nov 18

CLERK'S SALE.-
STATE OF SOUTH OARtOLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD. '

James G. McCants, Adm'r., Plaiutiff,
vs. Saling Wolfe and Others, Defen-dants.

pursuance of an order of theCourt of Common Pleas, inade Inthe above stated case, I will offer forsale before the Court House door inWinnsboro, on the first Monday inDecember next, within the legal hoursof sale, at public outcry, to the high-est bidder, the following described
property, to wit:
All that certain piece, plantation ortract of land, containing three hundredand seventeen acres, more or less, gen-erally known as the "8hurlev, or In-stitution Place," situate, lying andbeing in the County of Fairfield andthe State aforesaid, about three milessouthwest of the town of Winnsboro,on the south side of, and adjoining,the public road leading from the townof A innsboro to the Bell's mill road,bounded by other hands now ownedby the said Saling Wolfe, S. Balrueh

and others.
TERMs OF SALE:

One-third of the purchase money tobe paid in cash, the balance npoji acredit of one and two years from theday of sale, in two eqal instalments,with interest from the day of sale,payable annually, to be s'ecured bybond otpuachaser and mortgage of
the premises. Purchaser to pay for
papers. W. H. KERtt,Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,
Nov. 11, 1880.
nov 18.

CLERK'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
Sallie L. Ohisohn and others, Plaintiffs,

vs. Sallie MeQuiston, Defendant.IN pursuance ofan order of the Court
of tommon Pleas, made in thet above

state(n case, I wyill offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the
first Monday in Deceinber next, withithe legal hours of sale, at public outcry,to tih highest bidder, the following-described property, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land,lyin and situate in the" County 'of Fair-
field, and 8tate of Sauthx Carolina, con-
taining one hundred and twenby acres,
more or less, on the wvaters of Little
River, and bounded by lands of John A.
Brice, James Chisohn, T. 11. Sterling,11. 0. Clowney and Mlrs. Dorcas Banks.

TERMS OF SALE :
One-half cash, and the balance of the

purchase money on a credit of twelve
months with interest thereon from the
dijy of mile, to be secured by the bond of
thie purchaser and a mortgage of the prem-
ises; or all cash on the day of sale, at the
option of tile purchaser. Puarchasers to
pay for all necessary papers.

(lerk's Office. W. T. KERV11.
Winnsboro, 8, 0., C. C. C. P. F. 0.
Nov. 11, 1880.
nov13'

, CLERK'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
William U. Bee & Co.,,Plaintiff's, vs.
James W. Laaw et al., Defendants.
IN pursuance of a su plmental or-Ider of sale, made in the above en-titled action, I will sell at public out-
cry, to the highest bidder, fore theCourt House door in Winnsboro, on
the first Monday In December next,within the legal hours of sale, the fol--1owing described property, to wit:

All that piece, p~arcel or tract ofland, and -the .houses thereon situate,ling, being and situate in the town ofinnsboro, in the County of F'ah'fleidand State aforesaid, containing. forty'acres, more or less, and bounded enthe north by lands formerly belongingto John A. Fraser, on the east by Gar-.den street of said towneof Winnsboro,
on the south by lands of John D.Smart and 0. iR. Thompson, and onthe west by lands of tha estate of-James 13. McCants; excepting and re-sewing out of said land such parcelsthereof as have heretofore been, ornay be, prior to said day of sale, soldby James Hf. Rion, Esq., in pursuanceof an order heretofore made in saidaction, dated 18th October, 1877. Theabove described tract of land has beenlaid out in suitable builing lots, and
a plat thereof made, which wvill be
Open ior inspectionl at thle law office ofCol. .James HI. Rion; and said lots willbe soldl separately, anid in such orderthat the lot containling the dwellinghouse will be last sold.

s TERMs OF SALE:
One-third of the p~urchase money tobe p~aidl in cash, for the balance a crecdit

of one anid two years from the day ofsale, payable in equal annual in~stal-nments, with Iiterest therein from said
day, the purchaser to give his5 bond,sec'ed by a mortgage of the prom-lses, and to pay for all necessary pa-pers. . W.. HI. KERR,

Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.Winnsboro, 8, C.,
Nov. 11, 1880..
.nov 18
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lF.IFTVJA 'HQUS.4AD DOLL.RS WORTi. OfP
GOODw TQ BE S7$4GHTER1D

As I expect to iake a ebauge in my business the first of' January, Toffer my entire stock of Dry Goods, Notions, J3oots, Shoes, Hats, Cloth.ing, Wooden and Wilowware, Glass and Orockeryware, Tear Sugars,Coffees, etc., at prices unheard of.
50 pieces Kentucky Jeans, at 10i 15, 20 and 85 cents, redneed at leasttwenty-five per cent.
50 pieces Bed Ticking, at 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 184 and 20 cents.100 pieces Dress Goods, good styles, at 7, 8, et, 12* and 20 cents.Examine these goods, and don't mikd the jiway theory of some. of mycompetitors. I will and must lead in prices.450 pieces Calico, by the piece or yard at 5, Si, 6 and 6 ceuts. 1o.trash.

Velvets, Nun Cloth, Mohairs and Alpacas, reduced at least fifteeen percent. to close out.
8,000 yards Piedmont Shirting and Sheeting, at Factory prices, net..Send your skippers around. These goods we will selu to our competitorafor cash.

S I T T S.

Another lot of those cheap Unlaundried Shirts, to reduce stock, at-8810.3,000 yards Bleached Shirting, at 5, 6, 7 and 10c, Best goods everoffered in Winnsboro.

BL~AJTEXTS AT COST.
$2.00, $3.00, $6.00, $8.00, $12.00, $20.00.
CTMOAES A35WD DCMIA]NWS,

At $1.75. $2.50, up to $15.00
50 cases of Shoes, at Factory prices.4 iolls of carpeting to close out at cost. Don't fail to examine thesegoods.

CLOTHING I CLOTHIING I CLOTHING I
Three Thousand Dollars worth of Clothing at and beloW cost. Everyperson should set: these goods before pirOhasing.Those goods I will sell to the trade for less than they can be bought for(ash in the state.

J. L. MIMNATGH,
nov23 THE LLADER OF LO IV PRICES.

$3 5,000
FOR THE GOOD, THE TRUE, AND THE BEAUTIFUL!

WILL BE DISTRIBUTrED BY

DESPCRT S &EDfVIUjND,
(UNDEI WRIGHT'S HOTEL,)

N Merohandise, during FAMI WEEK, at most attractive prices. Seo our Dross(oods in all the latest ttyles,T'rimming $ilks and Satins. Hosu(ry, Handkerchiefsand Notions in iewest noveltieR. Genta' and Youths' Hats in largo stock, Ladies',Gents' and Children's Boots and Shoes, Ladies' Cloaks, new and stylish, at Now Yorkprices; Blankets, Carpots, Conifortables and Lop Robes, at. the New Store of
DEPU OR1TE's&1jEDAMUNDS,nov Under Wright's Hotel, Columbia, S. 0.

AL AYS ElLIABLE
NO BOASTING!

PLAIN FACTS.

IT IS well known tbroughout Fairfield county that the old establishedhouse of F. ELDER& CC. is always on the square. We sell our cus.toniers goods once, and they come back. Why ? Because we are reliableand ell'orily goods' that give satisfaetioI Our

.FALL AND WIN. ER STOCK
Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and $hoes, Hats, Gents' FurnishingGoods aid Notions, is complete.Oui Grocery, Crockery and Woodenware Department is fully up to thetimes,

PRICES AS LOW
as anywhere elfe. We invite yonr attention and inspection. We eensuit the tastes of every one.

oct2

The Best Ever Prfdlced
rHE DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

SEWING MACHINE
CoI t-LENLGES 'TIE VO.r&D 20 PRODUCE VI EQUAL!t

S1000 REWARD.
le thonsand dollars reward off~irc( 'to ally poionl that Will do at] groatI A 1 e no as call be(one o

lo coiitest will be made with any one (losIig to codporo fol thr aovcl-amforreward, withiui a rcasoniable tinalter writton amilication Is received,
DAVIS 8LWING MACHINE CO.,

Another large 15 of the above Machlines and tho .Improved Weed list re.coiva. .J. 0. BOA", Agent,

Vhitbanld Colored Piqucs, Dps iGoida it vnrity, Ilinsion, Silks, .Satin
Belts L.inen and Lee~ (.oil'!4 .hiE4 -rid nnettIifira uhnfounxi in a fist-class Diy Gouo(I li0,1(8Co) and Mirything eneally
mntwe.'Vb ct o uW4et .iesiea~z1uby as same goods can be bought

*.J. O. 130 A.G.


